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Series to Present
Politicians, Newsman

Four men who have been lion. Before this appointment
active iii washinz2ton affairs he served six years as North

Carolina's -lovernor and had
for most of their careers will been President Dwight D. Eisen-
speak on campus during this 'tower's consultant to the State

- Department in the Internation-
term and the spring tei m for al Management: Conference of

the University Lecture Series. 1951.
During World 'War 11. HodgesThe finir speakr_trii scheduled headed the Textile Division of'for This academic year are: Luther the Office of Price AdministrationHodges; secretary of commerce,

Feb. 3 Eric Seivareid; news "d rOnSUitallt to the serre-
tary of agriculture.4an:st for the cohirnbia Broad-

casting, System,' FA._ 77; and Sevarcid has kid ,a different
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, D-Mnin., type of career ;from the other
and Sen. Karl Mundt, R-5.D.,-in a speakers 'for the. series. Starting
debate April 14. Topics of the as a copy boy. for the Minneapolis
lectures will. be announced pre- Star, he then became city editor
vious toi each speaker's appear- of the Nev.- York herald Tribune's
anee. . Pails edition, night editor of the

`.Hodges has been secretary United Press in Pans, and, final-
of commerce since President ly, a coriespondi•nt f9r CBS in
John F. r Kennedy's inaugura- 1939.

!AU Sponsors Plan
For Study Abroad

By 'BARB BROWN
(This is the..thtrd in a senes e.rplairouy -opportunities for

.study abroad.)
A year of study at the University of Aix-Marseille, -the

largest French university outside of Paris, is' being offered
to;undergraduate students by the Institute of American Unit
versifies

The lAU is a non-profit-private educational organization
designed to provide a service to' , '

.....

.i,
American colleges and universi- access to all University facilities.
ties which have not established Upon completion of the year's'
overseas facilities for their stu-i work, the lAU will recommend
dents. to the home College or univer-

.

This program features instate-i say that 30 or more credit hours
lion similar to the standard Amer-. be assigned to the student. Be-
lean curricula. An Ameri(zan ara.. cause of variations in courses
demic calendar will be followed' the student's own college must
offering three 50 minute sessioit make the final decision in grant-
per week for 16 'weeks for eau ing credits.
cnprse, granting truce •ci edit The !Mrs academic year begin
luiurs. • with a series of introductory loc-

.

tures on French -life lit.nd customs.Course instruction will be in The regular program of courses isEnglish. No student will be diThe
to teach the student toqualified because of a foreign appreciate the contributions of

country as well as the prob-'language requirement. The pro- eagram includes courses in social
studies, literature; language and }ems of ' international relations.
the arts. Tours can be arranged during

.

vacation periods upon the studentsThe cost, including trans-Atlan- reaw ,,i. .

tic travel, is designed to equal th,at Application for the.program canof an average American college or be. made by undergraduates Inuniversity. The cost of such an'regular standing from any au-acadeinic yeas' is estimated fitiln credited or state a roved college$1,650 to $2.0011. or unive.rsitv. Recoppmmendations
Students will he lodged in-by the deprtmerit head of the

French homes or hotels. The ,tudent's major course and the
homes are carefully chosen and a,d6tria of',-- his college must be ob-
cheek is made on each during the'tained.
year..... Further information on the pro-. ' .

lAU program students are regis- gram at ' the University of Aix--
tered as students of the University:Marseille may be obtained from
of Aix-Marseille, 'part of the:the International Student Affairs
French state systeM. so as to have office. 103 Willard. -

Ag Teams Win Honors
Five agriculture studentsfrom State College. eleventh place.

placed 'among the top , Th, poultry judging team won
third place in the 38th National

the nation in recent crop and! Intercollegiate Poultry Judging
poultry judging. competition,': Contest in Chicago. Carl John-

son, junior in poultry husband-while a University bred and ry from Altoona tied for sec-
raised steer captured second place and in individual scoring and
in the 'last month's International Charles Ackley. senior in agri-
Livestock Exposition. cultural education from Middle-

The crop judging team Placed' burg, placed fifth.
second in the National Collegiate, For the . second consecutive
Crops Contest at Kansas City and year. the University has Won the
third in the International Colle- reserve grand championship for
giate Crops Contest at Chicago. steers at the Internat:onal -Live-

Individual honors at the Chicago stock Exposition in Chicago. The
contest were won by Elwood University also had two grand
White, senior in agronomy from champions.- 12 champion beef cat-
Jennyn, third place; Glenn Buss tie, and 17 blue ribbon winners.
senior in agronomy from ,l3nth, The University exhibited- a
ninth place; and Frank Resides, grand champion ram and two blue
senior- in agricultural economics ribbon winners in the sheep shoW.

CREDIT STAFF
MEETING

Tuesday Afternoon 1:15
•

Bring Pens

Room 131 Sackett
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WHICH ONE IS MISS AMERICA? It is evident- watched tho Gator Bowl game with Miss
ally not the guy dressed up as a Hon. Four Unt- America 1962, Marla Beal Fletcher of N. Caro•
versify cheerleaders and their friend "The line, third from right.
Nittany Lion" are shown Saturday, as they

STOP! SHOP! SAVE!
in our MUSIC DEPT

Large selection of fop
quality recordings by all
the most popular :tars!

f,33 1/2 Long Play
Albums

INCLUDING

'IF

INCLUDING STEREO uo NA/car
an/^Classics, sound tracks from Price sr., 99Broadway shows, vocalists, kfURPI/Yorchestrations, etc. .• Mier.=

.•,‘....
..

•LATEST:•HITS:;. '.,-..:.::::' -:"'---- 11i'. ~.:,-,....::::.,-..4.itpp,t. .:-a itc.'oiot..i..f:,:,:.-:,-'i',:s•-•-"o'::.:'. ••'.. ..-- i's::-
. HANDY SMALL SIZE4\ ALL-TRANSISTOR RADIO

•

Earphones, battery;
carrying case in-

- eluded. Built-in an-s 99 tenna plus outside
antenna.

OPEN
EVERY FRIDAY

& MONDAY
Till 9 p.m. STATE COLLEGE '


